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The majority report refers to the fact
that the same person is frequently
represented by different, offences, but
onits any mention of the vast amnoîint
of drunkenness which finds no record
on police cort books Even the
con victions for drunkennessas quoted,
are far below the actual mimnorber of
arrests for this offence. From a
numher of documentsis compiled the
following table showing the figures for
arrests0in the principal cities of Canada
for the year,9 3:

Promu the Camp rre. Halifax
(harlottetown

In the majority report of the Royal St. John
Commission and in the appendices Queec
thereto are numerous tables of figures îSherbrooke
relating to the crininal record of Montrea
Canada. These tables unfortunately Hull
are not arranged so as to show the rockville
relationship between the liquor traffic Peterboro
and the offence of drunkennees. Cal- Kingston
culitions showing ratios of offences Belleville
per thousand and per million of the Tueo
population for the chief cities and the j Ham ilton
different provinces, and referring to London
many years, are given, but are not Brantford

St. Thomausarranged no as to be of any value to St Catharines
the student of the temperance question. Winnipeg
Ti switg stateme pupare

Mr. GmPre Johnm Domin.oStiOM. ue rge jono, ominion a esatg
tician, la instructive:-

During the ton yars, 1882-91, there
have been recorded for the Doininion
848400 convictions. By years these
are as under-

1lm2.... ........ ........ 3,tS ...... 3 .

1884..29,53......
1885 ........ . . -. .. .. 3869
1886... . 33,874

1887 . .. . 38 431

1890 .. 8,540
1891 .. ..... . 37,415

Total3...... .48,460
By provinces these convictions are

divided as follows:
10 ANNUAL

YatARS. AYnic.aon
Ontario 197540A1EA.E4
Quebec 82909 8,290
Nova Scotia-14,203 1,420
New Brunswick . 22840 2,284
Prince Edward Island 5,4'73 547
Manitoba.. . . .. 15,934 1,503
Britiwh Columia . . 8,193 819
The Territoraies.-----1,359 135

Total . . M8,460 34,846

According to classes of crime tiiese
U4,d0 convictions are divided au
follows :- -

Murder, nanslaughter, and
attempts at ..........

Offences agahist females . . . .
Othea offences agaiinst the per-

son
Robbery with violence, burg-
lary, house and shop break-

ing......... ..... .....
Home, cattle and sheep steal-

Other offences against property
Other felonles and miademean

ors.. ..........
Breaches of municipal by-laws
and other minor mindemean-

ors...................
Drunkenne s . .... .............

2651
847

47,826

2,283

421
30,530

1,4351

142,897
121,96

Total................348,4M0

The tables given above show the
eEtent to which drunkenness figures
ammn offene la the criminal records

- c
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235.1000
22,500
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20,.520

10,76
52,000
32,750
13,:140

9,066
30,100
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2,440
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DRINK AND CRIME.
Important evidence of their

Intimate relationship.
AS SHOWN IN THE R. C. REPORT.

tendents of police, concuîr in stat itig
thm, if.utthose cgiiiuts wv1ic'h aitaLi t
p>illc notice, froin 97) to lx) per vent.
tirte the. direct restrc<of < a cîies

Pol ice ifi their districts uappvaîs t t Lo
look afteî' thle publieliorîse4 aî.rd Llîeir
frtîrrenterm: whereaîst. ln thîise vivse,
whUî ;l'rgymen arebible to rejoice in
the fat that. there is nt kinown thief,
rogue or vaîgabond in our parish.' they
add, as ai reas, that. * t here is also no
public house or eer siop.'

The report of the Ont,îrio P>rison
Rteforin Commission, inII181, says.

Drunkenniess does more than any
other cause to fil the gaoils. and it in-
q"estionahlyidoes.niuch to reruit the
ramnk of the crininail classes. Of the
11,8Kl persons cominitted to the gaols
of the province during the year 1889 ino
les than 4,777 were c hati ged with hav-
ing been drunk aid disorderly, and in
all probability excessive use of strong
drink was the chief cause of trouble ini
the case of Fi5a persons who wer e coni-
mitted on a charge of common assailt.
Of the 11,587 <abses disposed of mn the
police court of the cty of Toronto
5,441 were cases of drunkenness and
disorderly conduct caused by drunken-
nes T be proportion in the other
cities, as will be seen by reference to
the return publishled eisewhere, wars
about the sane. The nimber of con-
victions on char es of drunkenness in
thb province dur tr tiheyea Wa 7,4W,
Zeynearîy oneth ?in1 of the. wholrr;
an of the 675 prisoners in the common
pol at the close of the year a very

eproportion were habitual drunk-

*4EREDITARY VICE.
DRINK As3 A CAUSE op cRIME

E •E One of the niost serions charges
The absolute failure of the majority made against intemperance, and fully

of the Commission to deal with the sustained, [s that it creates such condi-
important question of the relationship tions of horedity and environment as
of drunkenness to crime in general, to make it impossible for a large pro-
adds the more importance to the portion of children to becoame anything
ninority report which deals with this else but paupers and criminals. Froma
question to some extent. Evidence of birth they are handicapped by evil
this relationship is en plentiful that it surroundings and tendencies that are
ls only needful to refer to a few of the the direct resait of intemperance.
important facts that have been pr. There is to he found in the thirtieth
sented. annual report of the executive comnnit-

Theconnectionbetween drunkenness tee of the Prison Association of New
5 and these deplorable resilts i forcibly York, an estimnate that the notorious

set out by Felix L. Oswald, a well- Jukes famîily had cost the coimunity
informed and a thoughtful writer in in seventy-five years nearly one million
the following terms:- dollars. The history of this remark-

1. D'unkenness excites the instinct able family is this summned up:-
of destructiveuess and thus becomes a The ancestry of this family is traced
direct cause of violence and often of to Max, a man who was a 'very hardwholly unprovoked assault. drinker, and who hecaie blind. Many

2. Inebriety clouds the perceptive of bis descendants for two generation,
faculties and thus disqualifies its vie- were also blind,, and a multitude of
tims for judging the consequences of them inherited hisintemrperance. One
their acts or realizing the force of of the most notorious of his offspring
dissuasive arguments. was a woman named Margaret, of

3. Habitual intemperance weakens whose progeny Richard L. Dugdale
the intluence of self-respect and aliost writes:-" In tracing the genealogies
deadens the sense of shame. of five hundred and forty persons who

tends ta idleness, descended in seven generations fronm-. Intemiperanct ed i dees this degraded woruuan, and one bein-
the parent o vice. dred and sixty-nine who were related

5 Intemperance is the chief cause of by rarriage or cohabitation, two hun-
poverty, and thus indirectly of the dr.ed and eighty were adult paupers
crimes pronipted by hunger and dis- and one bundred and forty were crimni-
tress. nals and offenders of the worst sort,

6. Alcohol tends to beget a disinclina- guiltyof seven murders, theft, highvay
tion to intellectual employnent, and robbery and nearly every other offence
thus neutralizes a chief agency of known in the calender of crime." He
reform. estimates that the cost to the public of

supporting this family of drunkards,7. latempenance liegets a bereditary i nipîpr a I~~00
disposition to idleness and vice. criminals and paupers was $1,308,000.

The report of the committee of the AN EXPRRT'S TESTIMONY.

Convocation of York, England, sets out Probably the most systematic and
a startling array of testimony froi thorongh investigatior into the rela-i
officials of all kinde who have to deal tions of drink to crime t .ver made was
with crime, showing that drink le both that by Hon. Carrol D. Wright, chief
a predisposing and an exciting cause of the Bureau of statistics of Labor for
of very much wretchedness and crime. the State of Massachusetts, who made,
Summing up this evidence, the report between lst September, 1879, and lot1
say§s:- September, 1889, a thorough investiga-.

Many magistrates, governors of tion of the personal history of ailH
gaois, chaplains of gaols, and superin- offenders uentenced in the county of

Stutfolk, incliding the ilit y of oi t on,
foi' thlie yeris toiii, eI. ell ais th,
offences. for whichi the litentncewere
imposed Proia his report of t his u ork
Mid ita es riilts. tlie fiillowing
graplim are tatkî'ii

Tite total nue iiiof sentences for
the yenr of ouri luvest igatin, the dis-
tinct ive n itoffein es inclided, was
16,877 ; 12,829 were directly due to mo
causes, 1,2 Ibeitg seit ences for tie
viarious grades oi drnkenniess, and tN
for liquior keeping and liuoiri selling
without licenses, etc.

Thus, for the year, the senteices for
'um c'auises atone. conlstiîtuîte 72 ptr cent.
of the whole, leaving a smial balanice
of 27 ler ctent. Now, to discover whait
was the inthience of inftemperace in
the commission of this balnnce formed
the object of this investigat ion.

i We sought to conmîpanss the object of
iur investigation by sacertainitig the

conuinection lhetweei lrto and tlie
criii alintivedirectitoiis: 1. Whether
the crimiinial was under the influience of
liquor at the time the crime was coim-
naîtted. 2 Whether the criminal was
in liquor at the tiie lae forimed the
intent to t'oramnîit the "îrimuîe.
3. Whether the intemperate habits of
the criminal were sutch as to lead toa
condition which induced the crime.
4. Whether the intem erate habits of
others led the criminai to a condition
which induîced the c'rimne. li. What
were the drinkinghhabits of the crimi-
nal, whether total abstainer, moderate
drinker or excessive drinker P And for
the purpose of enabling usn to imaketais investigation as thorough and
accirste as possible, mi. endeavored,
thronigh onta* ente, to acqraaint u-
selves with eacbcriminal, his history
his friends, his neighborhood, his real
naîme and the exact naine and nature
of bie offence -.bis residence, bis o<'cnr
pation, his age aid tirth place.

In eacliof the nine courts of criminal
juriadiction in the couinty tif Suffolk,
we had an agent, paid to investigate
each casehthat appeared in the sanie.
It was the dnîty of these agents to
interview eaclcriina separately, to
hear his statemients relative to the
points of our enquiry ; to follow the
evideice uYered ai ae cae an open
court; and to acqnîaint themiseli'ps, as
far as practiaable, with the circum-
btances connected with the past life of
each criminal. The result of their
several resear'ches were transimitted at
the end of each nionth to this office
where the retirns were carefully can-
vassed. Al those which were satis-
factory were filed away for future
use; those which were not complete
were returned with instruction that
they lie reinvestigated and corrected.

Mr. Wright gives the restlt of this
thorough investigation in a series of
tables that are very instrtactive. They
are two extensive to be quoted in full,
but their showing is epitoanized by Mr.
Wright in the following staîteinents: -

It appears that 2,M57 of the 4,008
which constitutes the 27 per cent. bal-
ance of crime--wer ei liquor- at the
time of the commission of the vario s
offences tif which they vere found
guilty. This number is equal to 15 per
cent, of the 27 per cent. balance, or to
12 per cent. of t.he sta of ail ofTence
for th. ear, the distincmtively rumoffences inclided . that 1,918 were in
i quor at t he time of the for mnation of
tbe criminal latent; that the intten-
perate habits of 1,804 werte sucb as tt>
induce a moral condition favorable
to crime: that821 were led to a crimi-
nal condition through the conta gion of
intemperance; that, of the 4,(M con-
victions, the total abstainers numbered
1,158, the nioderate drinkers, 1,918, and
the excessive drinkers, 1,317.

The above figures indicate the e nor
inlty of rmn'. sîare ii 1the 27 per cent.
balaiee of criminal cases Ia Suffolk
county for the year of the investiga.
tion. They show that to the 72 per

Continued on Page.1.
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19.42
17.48

'24.15
896
6.75

2U.80
10.38
6.88
5.45

1802
932

15.69
11.80
18.22
0.57
6.88

2168
16.26

9.70
19.06


